Charting your course to be safer with Google.

Join Google Cloud's Security Roadshow to know about how Google thinks about security and how this has coalesced into the cloud security business we see today—and can expect to see tomorrow.

📅 26th November, 2022
09:30 AM - 3:00 PM
📍 Four Points by Sheraton Kochi Infopark

Register Now

Sessions

09:30 AM - 09:45 AM  Event Registrations
09:45 AM - 10:00 AM  Event Intro by ISACA
10:00 AM - 10:15 AM  Keynote from Google leadership
10:15 AM - 10:45 AM  Adopting the Public Cloud – Myth Breaking Session
10:45 AM - 11:00 AM  Knowledge Update session by ISACA
11:00 AM - 11:15 AM  Break
11:15 AM - 11:45 AM  Trust & Assurance Perspectives
11:45 AM - 12:30 PM  Cloud Security Posture mgmt & Workload protection
12:30 PM - 12:45 PM  Break
12:45 PM - 13:45 PM  SecOps & Threat Intel
13:45 PM - 15:00 PM  Lunch

See you there, The Google Cloud & ISACA Cochin Chapter Team